
 

預防2019冠狀病毒措施 

 

參加「VTC畢業生取錄計劃」／「統一收生計劃」、確認接受學位、辦理註冊手續之申請人及其同

行親友必須注意及嚴格遵守下列各項防疫措施: 

 

1. 進入VTC院校／物業及逗留期間須佩戴口罩。 

 

2. 進入VTC院校／物業前，請自備原子筆於入口處填寫「職業訓練局訪客健康申報表」，將已填

妥之紙本交給保安員／有關職員作記錄。訪客亦可預先經網上填寫並提交電子版「職業訓練局

訪客健康申報表」*，於每次進入VTC院校／物業時向入口處保安員／有關職員展示健康申報表

確認電郵。 

(註:每訪客健康申報表只於到訪當日有效。) 

 

3. 進入VTC院校／物業前應量度體溫，如有發燒、咳嗽、腹瀉、嘔吐或其他流感症狀，應避免進

入VTC院校／物業，並須及時就醫。  

 

4. 屬於需要被檢疫或隔離的人士，不應於檢疫或隔離期間進入VTC 院校／物業(如參加「統一收

生計劃」)。 根據由香港特別行政區政府發出的現行《預防及控制疾病規例》(第599章)，及視

乎衛生防護中心的最新建議，需要被檢疫或隔離的人士包括:  

i.  曾於抵港前14天到過任何海外國家／屬地或內地; 或 

ii. 任何被相信是冠狀病毒疾病（COVID-19）的緊密接觸或感染者。 

 

5. 「VTC畢業生取錄計劃」／「統一收生計劃」舉行當日將實施特別場地安排(例如保持社交距離

措施、人流管理和等候區安排)，處理課程申請／接受學位及等候面試時間或會延長。VTC會因

應疫情發展，適時調節相關措施，申請人／訪客須留意在場職員廣播／VTC招生處網頁最新消

息，並遵守有關預防／應急措施。 

 

*電子版「職業訓練局訪客健康申報表」二維條碼(QR Code):  

  



 

Precautionary Measures for Prevention of Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) 

 

Applicants of “VTC Graduate Offer Scheme” / ”Central Admission Scheme” / Indicate Acceptance 

of Offer / Registration and their companion should read and follow the precautionary measures stated in 

below: 

 

1. Please wear a face mask when you are entering, and whilst in the VTC campuses/premises. 

 

2. Please bring your own pen and fill in the hard copy of “VTC Visitor Health Declaration Form” at the 

entrance of VTC campuses/premises.  The completed form will be checked and collected by the 

security officer / duty officer for record.  Visitors can fill in and submit an electronic “VTC Visitor 

Health Declaration Form”* in advance and present the confirmation email to the security officer / staff 

on duty at the entrance when you are entering the VTC campuses/premises. 

(Note: Each Visitor Health Declaration Form is valid on the date of visit.) 

 

3. Check your body temperature before entering the VTC campuses/premises. Visitors, who have fever, 

cough, diarrhoea, vomiting or other flu-like symptoms, should refrain from entering the VTC 

campuses/premises and seek medical advice promptly. 

 

4. If you are the type of persons who require quarantine or isolation, should not enter the VTC 

campuses/premises (for activities including joining Central Admission).  Depending on the latest 

advice from the Centre for Health Protection and under the Prevention and Control of Disease 

Ordinance (Cap. 599), the type of persons includes the persons: 

i. arriving in Hong Kong who have been to any overseas countries/ territories or Mainland in the past 

14 days; or 

ii. believed in close contact or infected with Coronavirus Disease (COVID 19), etc. 

 

5. Special on-site arrangements (e.g. social distancing measures, crowd control measures and waiting 

areas arrangements) on the event day of “VTC Graduate Offer Scheme” / “Central Admission Scheme” 

will be implemented.  The waiting time of processing of programme application / acceptance of 

offer and on-site interviews might be increased.  VTC will make timely adjustments in view of the 

latest development of the disease.  Visitors should attend to on-site announcements / through VTC 

Admissions Homepage and follow the preventive measures / contingencies accordingly. 

 

 

*QR Code of electronic “VTC Visitor Health Declaration Form”:  

 

 


